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SHORT LOCALS.

On deck, the potato bag.
There is a new lamp iu the bridge.
Samuel Bergy buys cows all the

time.
More new boots and shoes at

Heck's.
Vetemary surgeon Cyrrw Sieber is

kept buisy.
Dos have been killing sheep in

Milford townshin.
a.

Soma fanner espe:t to cut grass
for hay this week.

Big fish Etorios are slow about
coming to the front.

Luke Divis is nfT- iv,
his brother the Doctor.

Philo Hamlin is home from Troy
N. Y. Polytechnic College.

A residenco in a canal boat is call-
ed, a home on the rolling deep.

15. F. Trego has resigned the clerk-
ship that lie held in Schott's store.

Joseph Sliddagh is visiting his
daughter Mrs. Sloan, at Bradford-Ful- l

moon on the 20th, some men
get full oftener than once a month.

Mr. J. Dysingcr has put up a large
barn on his farm in Walker township.

Communion sci vice was held in
MeCoysville V P. Church, last Sab- -

bath.
Geo. Wilson of Patterson is home

from a prospecting business tour in
the west.

The corner-ston- e of tho Reformed
- thurch at Bedford was laid on Sab-
bath a week.

Five acres of ground have been
planted in tobacco, by Mr. John Pat-
terson at Peru Mills.

The shad did not come up tho riv-
er as far as Newport till after the
t'uad s?ason had passed.

L'riah Shutuan has been appointed
to f.Il a vacancy in tho Delaware
township school beard.

Gj to McCIiatic's tin an-.- l stove
tstoie for urst-rat- e garden hoes,
srardoa rakes, and spades.

Thompson r.n 1 Crozier, have a lot
of nice good horses, that they
brought from the west, for sale-Literar- y

entertainments are kept
. up in tho school houses of Turbctt

township nearly the whole year.
General Taylor, of Mi::lia county

was in town last week, an 1 while hero
was the guest of Congressman At-
kinson.

Joseph King av.d wife from the
vicinity of Allenville. Mi'llin county,
were vis-tin- friends in Tuscarora
yailey iast week.

The editor of the Waynesboro
Becord f.avs the report that ho is the
father of IS children is not correct,

--as he has only 1 3.

The Samples, a club of ball players
Avent down to Newport on Saturday,
4 tho nine of that town were a lit-t!- d

loo much for them.

The shad that each weighed six
pounds, that were caught at New
Fort last weak, were not like the
proverbial thin June shad.

A Delaware township woman has
discarded tho old way of hatching
chickens by puttingleggs under a hen,
and has bought an incubator.

The Senlinel and Republican gives
its patrons a larger quantity, and a
greater variety of reading matter
than any other paper in Juniata
county.

By a kick a horse broke two ribs
of Thomas Arbuckls some days ago.

3Ir. Arbuekle is recovering from the
injury and expects Boon to be him-

self again.
The question for those that love

to sec a show is "will every ono of

the 13 circuseB that are traveling in
Ibis state pass Mifflintown, without
showing here "

Tho heavy dashing rain of last
Wednesday night washed tons of

nrouud oif hill corn fields, and there
oVe few fields in this part of the state

that are not hilly.

Who will say that republics are
ungrateful after the fact is stated

that this government paid to pen-

sioners dining tho month of May tho

snmoi $12,000,000.

Joseph Martin is tho best rule

bot now in these parts. "h taa

Winchester rule ho can shoot tbe

head off a bird or squirrel whenever

he finds the. game.

Last Wednesday, June ft. was the

twit rlv of that date in 10 years,
, . tiiolo Out in

.hi degress iu iu
Wisconsin it was so cold that over

--IU not bo found--No," she said,
in company with one of those Har- -

vard students, x

body staling at me and thinking I m

.i ,n.r.- - Boston
of Fay-

ette
HeckmanMrs. Theadcre

twp., died on Tuesday the -- Ui

rrniAnt on luurauay to

,
--

a T!ird. She and
married only a

Mr. Heckman were
year ago.

l?Dow you," said King Theota
First

of Abyssinia, to the Eng ish.

JOu send a missionary, then.yousona

Consul to look after the
look aftertothen you send an army

the Consul.
A torn of 123 acres in Sruehan

at,.1.1 of II. J.
. :rr i;.f Friday by

tue iouri, xxuuo" j 'rank
H. Doty Jr. as admnustrator

Mrs.
Caum deceased for
r , , v. ta fni-n- .
uaum uougu" '

CoL John J.Patterson, a nafaveof
owner

this county, and at one fame.. n forwards a uniw--
oi tue " Carolina,
States Senator from .7 rouw. jMffua&lloWv m
enk-rprisc- s in "Baltimore, pas"

dropped a note o
Ward bound. Ue
the train for Ii. E-- "".rT Co

is4X..M. v iv,l.-,,t-a
7 1

which he is going. I- - "
-eem- o'.-etakimrlumtheri.

Win. Karns now a citizen of Illi-
nois, but a native of this county ison a visit here among his friends.
Jirs. Karns, also a native of Juniata,
whose maiden name was Boggs, ac-
companies him.

Wm postmasters paste this in theirnat, ."Post Master General Greshainlias decid.l fhai ,, . - uouiiusLers wnotail to notify publishers when sub--
SCrilwrO tAmA r 1 . . .

ixjrs from the postofilce, shall be
for the subscription."

Tho Mennonite meeting held lastSabbath in the church of the denomi-
nation near Salem was attended by
many people. Bishop Graybill was
assisted by a number of ministers
from abroad. A number of citizens
from this place were in attendance.

TLe 1'atterson schools, under thethe direction of Mr. Auman, have
succeeded i

and ln appreciation of the good work
uut-uior-s nave oraeredthat a commodious book case be put

in the school house, in which to keep
the books.

People that were scolding about
the backwardness.of summer, chang-
ed their tune last week, and declared
that the heat of the fifth and sixth
days of June, made np for the past
lateness of the season, the thermom-
eter went up to 'JO degrees in the
shade.

Bedford Mineral Springs were pur-
chased on Saturday the 2nd inst, by

- kvuiuiiiiuiii IIOIUUUU
lioiupany for $252,000. A payment
nt sin mm 1.. i

purchase money will be paid and po- -

1)0 NOT FOllGET.
Do not forget that at Hcss's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can get any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho-
tography, you can get here done up,
in lkbt class style. All the latest
stylo pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
&c, kc Frames of all kinds cheap.

The Philadelphia Times of last
Friday says, a large number of Guern
sey cattle were yesterday sold at
Heikness Bazaar. K. Stuyvcsant
bought naming '"Naming of the Fries"
for 55700, Alice" for 500
aud Davey" for 310 ; L.
V. N. Blakeman paid 120 for "Dew- -

drop of the Vale" and 315 for
of tho Pelleys."

Down in Salem, N. J., a caso was
brought up in court, iu which an old
boat was tne property in dispute.
"WciL you see," said cue of the wit
nesses, I owned one third of tue
boat, and Bill Monk,owned one third.
bo we "Uut who owned the oth
er one-third- ." asked tho plaintiffs
attorney. queried tho wit
ness. Vho owned the remaining
one-third- repeated the lawyer.

OL!' exclaimed the witness : "No
buddy. There wasn't only about
two-third- s of a bo iL"

The Everett Tress relates tho fol- -
lawiii- loss. A ftjw wet k n"n Fred
erick Carper, ono of our well to do
farmers, while harrowing a lot in
town had one of his horses frighten-
ed, cud by some means tho horse be
came entangled and was throw back
on the harrow. The horeo was so
badly injured that an end had to be
tint. ti f.'in animal's life. The horsei -
wa-- ? a valaablo one, being quitealoss
to air. ucrpcr.

A Western paper 6ays, the Dunker
rnnvention which was recently in
ccvinn ui. I'lnra. Ind.. nrescribed the
dress to be worn by members of the
church as loiiows : tue men sun at-ti.- i.

lw,irisc!vi's in the boardbrimmed
hat and closely buttoned coat, ; they...- - i i
will wear tneir nair long ana p:irteu
in the middle, and adhere to the an-

cient customs of the denominations
as closely as possible, lno women
are to dreso plain aud wear the Sha
ker bonnet

Wlfliin "the nasi month a number
of citLxns in tu.vn Lave bought new
horses, Samuel Showers bought one
from the Wilbous, E. V- - l'arkcr
bought ono from the tame purtics,
riJ, U'rirhr. bouirht two from
Thompson V Ciozier, David Sieber
bought ono irom tue nume i.u ij ,

John McMetn bought one from the
Wilsons, E. S. Parker bought one

from David Sieber, of I erinanagn,
p. V Schwcier boncht one from Da

vid Sieber of Fermanagh.
ro lfiin? held in all theIttllUU" o

counties of the Stite by Republicans
for the purpose ol meeting ueieguies
i- - ii., otof,. nnvolition which is to
assemble at HaiTisbm-- g on the 12th

of July- - As Juniata county ciccw a
Kcprescnbitive delegate by a popu-

lar in advance, no elecvote, one yeai--

tion in this county is ueces:ai
ucl Meyers is the delegate. It has

been proposed to. hold tho Semttor--i

d conference in this place on Satur
day, Juno 23, to elect a Senatorial
delegate. J.ne couuu x

trict are Peiry, Min and Juniata,

Thomas Pattou was elected by Ee- -

publicans last lau as ueiua-- w

Juniata.
An old toper walked into a saloon

at Fort Gaines the other day and
"Jack, 111

said to Jack-McGuga-

bet you five dollars I can let you

Uindfold me, and I'll tell you the

name of every drink you have in the
simply by tasting ; it, "All

rWt," Bavs Jack, "111 do it; put up
money" The money was de

yotxr
ported in John Coleman s hands, the

was bHndf olded and gin, rum

wines, porters, ales and all?y:t i. .vas-hande- d to him,

53ho told the name of every one

0f them. J. in

? :, his LP- -, tasted and tonally

"Hanged if I know what tms

is. I give it up- -

Old woman," said a Fifth avenue
. L of e o clock when

KTE with about fourteen
nmi ana i""di:nsm Tfs clay the

her mgw
ncknow," and he 'grabbed

tuo . n .iv-!,.--1 do I play I said
oft tbe wau " - --

d he. AU
Hhc "w IT' .1 err.
rif?M 6lu.:r.r,ln the floor

with hu. 'n withth0
the stove, hit mm o

a diplr, anu "u--? ftW.RkenoJ tLis
Uci n0? under the bake oven he said,

The Legislature has adjourned till
the 19th when it will reconvene to
wrestle with the apportionment ques
tion. They each get $10 a. day dur-
ing the vacation, 13 days, which will
be $130.00 for each member. Un-
less the people get after them they
will meet and adjourn all summer
and draw pay at the rate of $10 a
day. Such extraordinary movements
are excusable in war times but not
in times of peace.

A writer for the New York Inde-
pendent gives the following as a
remedy or cure for a kicking cow.
Take a cord, the size, say, of a cloth-
es line, and place it around the cow
just in front of the udder, and be-
hind the hip bones, across tho back.
Make fast ; tolerably tight at first,
then at next milking looser. By
this methad we have succeeded, after
using it on our cow only four niilk-ing- s,

in doing without it entirely,
who will explain the philosophy of

A very happy event on the even-
ing of June 7th, at the Hayes Hotel,
Patterson, on the arrival of the 9.15
P. M, train from the west was the
marriage of Mr. John C. Burns of
Shado Valley, Juniata county, to Mrs.
Frances Kepner, of Lenox, Taylor
county, lows. Quite a company of
friends from MilHin and Patterson,
were present to grace the occasion.
Robert McMeen Esq., B. Caveny,
Sheriff Shivery, Samuel Strayer, J.
PenneL Geo. W. Jacobs Jr., Esq.,
Mr. and Mrs. Foreman, I. G. Marks,
Mr. McNitt, Mr. Clark and lady of
Lack township, Proprietor Hayes
and family. Tho ceremony was per
formed by Kev. S. Aug. Davenport,
of Bcaletown, aud after hearty con-

gratulations to the happy and worthy
couple, the company dispersed to
their homes, pleased to be present
at their friends' wedding. A recep-
tion was tendered the happy pair at
the grooms residence the afternoon
of June 8th.

The Evcrette Press last week pub-
lished the following which is of in-

terest to Juniata people for the rea-
son that J. C. Fletcher was a son of
Mr. Fletcher who some years ago
preached for the Luthejan congrega
tion in this town : e have been
fovored by some Western friend with
a copy of the Sedalia (Mo.) Bazoo,
dated the 30th ult., which contains
au extended account of tbe shoot
ing of Mr. J. C. Fletcher, a former
printer on the Bedford Gazette, by a
leilew printer named Lcno Camulo.
The affair took place at a place call-
ed Tipton, in Missouri, on the morn
ing of tho 2Sth ult. A misunder-
standing occurred, and Fletcher
whipped Carballo. The hitter then
procured a pistol and shot his com-
panion dead on the street. Chal.
Fletcher, as ho was best known,
worked on the Gazette about 15
years ago, when that paper was un
der tue control of 3Ieyrs .v Mengle,
and if we are not mistaken, was a
nephew of Mr. G. IL Mengel, the
junior member of the firm.

The following is a Philadolphi.1 lo
cal published by the llecord of last

eunesday : Little Johnnie (Jppen- -
heimer, who fell from the third-stor-

window of AO. i32 Jeuerson street
to the pavement below, a distance of
fully twenty three feet, without seri
ous injury, was yesterday looking as
bright as a new silver dollar. The
mother was in an other room when
Johnnie's curiosity incited him to
climb on a chair and get on the win- -

dow-sil- L She heard a sharp cry and
reached the dour in time to see John-- 1

ie'sbare legs disappear. The poor
mother was stricken with horror. She
ran down to the front door, expect
ing to see her boy's dead body on the
hard bricks, and was utterly bewild-
ered when the rash youngster was
placed in her arms, a little dazed but
ulive and 6afe. The boy hud fallen
first upon a lady's shoulder, thence
mto her capacious basket, dragging
it to the pavement but saving his life.
Tho lady whose opportune passing
by saved the little fellow's lite, was
Mrs. Constanzer, of No. 219 Susque
hanna avenue.

Some time ago, a man so much
out of a perfect bodily condition
that he is compelled to walk on
crutches came to tho Jacobs House
and registered as C. H. Richards,
Hot Springs. Landloard Loudon
says that he pays his bills promptly.
Richards claims to be skilled m the
esculapian art and had in the brief
time of his sojourn bore found a
number of patients to doctor. On
Saturday, on information made by
Dr. Eider before Squire Beidler a
warrant was gotten out for Richards,
charging him, "with practicing med-
icine in violation of the act of Assem
bly." The warrant was placed in
the hands of officer Rollman about
5 o'clock on Saturday evening, but,
Richards was not found till about
9 o'clock. He was found at Perry
Wright's house where he had been
called to attend a child that is af-

flicted with eye disease. He was
arrested and taken beforo Justice
Beidler. He desired to fiud bail
for au appearance, and officer Roll-ma- n

went with turn to look for bail
but not obtaining tho desired securi-
ty he was sent to jail in default of
bail with the understanding that a
hearing should be had on Monday.
On Monday morning the case was
settled by Elder withdrawing the
snit, upon the promise of Richards
to pay all costs and leave the county
within 24 hours.

Tim Ppnnsvlvania C R. R. C. has
issued an illustrated book of sum-
mer excursion routes to mountain,
lake and seaside, that should be in
the posession of every one that con-

templates taking a trip or tour dur
ing the summer, it tells all about
rim tickets how to tret them, and
gives a brief Jtut comprehensive de
scription of the many places ol re-

sort, and the road to take to get
there. It is illustrated, and besides
the large fund of information that it
imparts, the illustrations are enjoya-
ble pictures to look at It is a book
worth having.

David C Swarner administrator
of William Swarner desceased will
sell at the late residence of said de-

cedent about one mile from Tern
Mills on the 19th inst, at 10 o'clock.
One mare, 1 stallion, 1 mule, 1 cow,
2 bulls, young cattle, 2 shotes and a
general assortment of Farming ma-
chinery and iuplements. and a lot of
household '.roods.

V

SHORT LOCALS.

Attehtios. Housekeeper!, you may find

a large assortment or cook stoves at

A dressing to beautiful gray hair every
family needs. Parker's Hair Balsam never
fails to satisfy.

One of the indispensible things is a cook
stove, go to McClintic's and buy a cook
store.

The Maiden and the Drum-me- r.

"I hate a tunnel!" the maiden said,
And closer to the drummer drew ;

'They always make me feel a! raid
Of some disaster ; don't they you?"

And then the drummer shook hi mane
"Tou'cr safe enough with me," said he ;

Whatever happens to the train,
You always can rely on me!"

And, with whistle's shriek,
The train plunged in the black abyss :

The drummer sought her blooming cheek,
And frescoed it with manly kiss.

Emboldened by her sweet alarm,
As on they tore through that eclipse,

She laid ber head upon his arm,
And friczed a dado on ber lips.

"Ah me!!' the aiaiden sweetly smiled.
As she arranged her tumbled hat.

And once again tho sunbeams tiled
In at the window where they sat.

"Ah, me! for once that horrid fear,
I thauk you for your interest :

Excuse me, sir; I get oil' here!"

And so tbe left him downed in sighg,
And on the sea of suit dreams tossed

Of ber sweet lips aud pure bright eyes,
So quickly gained and quickly lust.

To dream! but, ab, at last to wako
And learn that iu the tunnel's diu,

Sbe'd seize upon her chance I take
His watch aud chain aud diamond piu!

Standard Farm Implements.
SOLD UV WJI. II UU..

Ollice opposite tiiu Court House, Mifflin-tow- u.

Machines iiiauiilactup-- by the Newark
Machine Co. Newark, Ohio, to wit: Tbe
World renowned Victor tlover llullcr,

liuie Kukcs, Kellers Improved
Drills, fee.

The Invincible Thresher & Separator
manufactured by Huberts, Tbrop &. Co.
Three Kivers.Mich.

The Eureka Muwer, the only direct draft
mower. It leaves tbe cut cras iu better
condition tor drying than any other muwer
inuse; Ol light draft aud vasjly haudlcd.

Shirvnian'j-- fluting and cleaning
fur tue purpose of attaching to

auy threshing maclnue. ltcleaus gram tit
lur lu.irtu-t- .

Spangler's ferce feed fertilizer attach
ment, easily attached to any groin drill or
cornplautir, auti easily opcraiid.

llaiitk i. Comstocks fodder cutter aud
grinder. U rinds aud cuts lodder as suit as
chalf.

Litiz I'low Mi'g., Co., Cultivators, and
teed cutters.

The Miltun Solve M'g., Co. (irain and
Seed Stives.

A fu.l line of Syracuse Plows and extras,
for the same.

The Marsh Whitney Platform Twine Bin-
der. The first successful platform binder
on the market. It is of light draft, ucat
appearance aud easily oneralcd. For s:i!h
by IV m. Bell, iiilllinluwii. and J..hn V.
Jacobs, Port Itoyal.

The Ellis Champion thresher and cleaner.
and low grade tread power sold by Wm
ien .Himiutown, and John Bergey Oak-
land .Mills.
June 0 to It.

- -

The Tenth Annual Inter-Srit- n

Picnic and Exhibition under thu m.
spices of the Patrons of Husbandry
of Pennsylvania, Maryland, West
Virginia, ew Jersey and Delaware
will open at Williams' Grove, Cum-
berland County, Pa., on Monday,
August 2J, lS J, and continue until
Saturday, August

Excursion rates ut rdnrn.l fro
will be arranged over all the princi-
pal roads iu Pennsvlv.inia nml n.l.
joining States.

AsrnculturalandKciiintifi 1.1

es, by prominent farmers and states
men, will be delivered on Tuesday,
ueunesuay mursuay and Fndav.

Friday, 24th. will lie "K.lirnrB'
day," and many of the most promi
nent newspaper men in tne country
will be present on that day.

Manufactures of nn.l
domestic implements and machinery,
and breeders of good stock will do
well to make note of this exhibi
tion.

Last year over fiftv f linn-in.- l fur.
iners, reDlesentiii" II Stutou. nrfon.l.
ed this gathering ; uud from present
inuieauoiis tne number will be great
er tus year. Over 200 .manufactur
es of agriculture! implements, and a
miyo uuuioer oi raisers ot line stock
have already nuule annlicniion for
space for exhibition,

Jlembers of the Ordor nf Pnlrnna
of Husbandry, and their families and
friends, may bo supplied with tents
on tne ground by making early

Circulars, giving full de-
tails of the arranceinciits. will be is
sued by July Ut. For further par
ticulars address, Ii. H. THOMAS,
Manager Inter State Picnic im.l In
hibition, Mecliiinicsbmg, Pa.

Liird and Sowders. two of Hia
Jacobs House boarders hired a horse
from liveryman Seiber, and a buggy
from their landlord, Loudon, on Sun
day aud drove down to the Menno-
nite meeting in Delaware twp. No
misshap overtook them till they were
on their way home when a young
man named Ingram from Port itoyal
in tnetiiort4to pass them on the road
ran his buggy against their buggy.
The contract broke the shafts of the
Loudon btirrv. Merchant Runnels
of Port Koyal was in the buggy
with Ingrain and he requested Laud
and Sowders to have tho damage
repaired at his expense, he borrowed
shafts from a citizen and put them
on the buirirv and fixed thimrs nn
like a gentleman.

Oa Lake Shore train coming
from Detroit tho other day wag a newly-ma-

rried couple, tbe bride arnpirino
to be about Ho years old, and tbe
groom being a dapper little chap a
year or two younger. A lady who
came aboard at Wyandotte took a
seat just ahead, and after a few min-
utes she heard tbe pair criticising ber
bornct and cloak and general stjle.
Without showing tbe least resentment
in her countenance, tamed around
in ber seat and said: Madam, will
you leave your son closo tbe window
behind you? The "son" cipsed bis
mouth instead, and the madam didn'
giggle again lor lb miles.

PttrtitFree Press.
j Tbe wheat crop in portions of Kcrks
j county is said ij e iidarcd ' 'Ic

Hrssiau 11 v.

Jay Gould has bis place of residence
in Newport furnished at a great priee.
Wbiob fact makes Mr. Gould no better
no worse. Tbe Newport Journal writes
of tbe palace as follows, Jay Gould
lives in a vary largo brownstone man-- a

ion, once occupied by Ex-May-

Opdyke, on 47 tb street, opposite tbe
Windsor Hotel. The vestibule is 50
feet long and finished in French burnt
walnut and birdsye maple. In a large
recess stands a marble statae of Miss
Nellie Gould, in a recumbent position,
taken when 5 years old. An excellent
picture of Jay Gould, by llerkomer,
hangs on the wall, whilo near it a paiut-io- g

by Rosa Bonheur Mr. Gould's
last purchase, representing a cattle
scene was placed ready for hanging.
This picture alone cost '$25 000. Tbe
ball is lighted by Oriental lamps in
glass mosaic The floor is of marble.
On tbo left of tbe ball the reception
room is ylaced. Tbe wails are bung
in embossed velvet of an old gold
shade. Yellow silk curtains give the
chamber a softened, agreeable tint.
Upon a red velvet carpet is extended
Luge tiger robe trimmed with bear
skin. The mantlepicce supports two
curious Japanese statuettes ia brass,
and between them a curious French
clock of hammered bronze surmounted
by a mythical figure, also of broDze.
In each corner is a bronze statuette
resting upon a black marble pedestal.
Tbe mirror, some 6 feet in height, is of
gold, inlaid with ivory. There are on
ly 1 paintings in this cosy nest of ele-

gance. Tbe articles in tbo articles in
this room cost about $20,000.
Tbe parlor does cot contain a single
chair tbe upholstery of which is not
embroidered by band in the most brill-

iant contrasts. In the corner nearest
tbe window facing 5th avenue stands
a marble statue of 11 Penseroso.
Each side of the 5th avenue windows
superb vases fit into niches
made to receivo them Midway be-

tween the door and the entrance to
the library, into which this apartment
opens, Mands a magnificent cabinet
of ivory inlaid with gold, cost $5,000.
Tbe marvelous frescoes cost $10,000.
In the library there are pictures that
cost about $75,000. The library is
perfectly cosy and perfectly lovely.
Tbe dining room is richly upholstered
in embossed leather. A solid mahog-
any extension table fills up tbe centre
space, at which 30 people can sit com
fortably. Xbe dinner service is of

china, paiuUu l'j tiai, each piece pav-

ing a different subject. Tbe complete
set numbers over 150 pieces and was
painted in Paris for 31 r. Gould's use.

George Gould s private room is a
perfect copy of a Turkish divan.
There is not a bed ia it, its accupsnt
preferring to sleep upon the luxurious
lounges that surround it. Mr. Gould's
room, as also that cf Mrr. Gould, is
fitted with Hayonne tapestry and the
bedstead is of ebony and ivory inlaid,
be chairs, writing and dressing tables

to corresponds. Miss Nellie's room
is npbolstercd with maroon colored
silk and tbe furniture i of tbe (juecn
Annie style- - Miss Annie Gould's is
of bright blue silk, gorgeously ornam-
ented ffitn embroideries and Sowers.

The Academy Examination final will

take place in the following order.
June lo, A. M A. Algebra Ch.
Juno If, A. M A. Geometry t'las?.
June lt, A. M C. (icometry Class.
June 18, 1'. M B. (Jeosraphy t!u.ss.
June 1H, 1. M Etymology.
Juno l!t, A. M B. Spelling CIas.

' June Ifl, A; M U. Geometry Class.
June 1!, A. M. A. Spelling Clas.
June lit, P. M. 11. Algebra Claos.
June 19, I M. C. Algebra Clas.
June J", A. M. 4. P. M. II. English

Grammar t'l.iss.
Juno 21, A. M. B. English Grammar

flats.
June 21, A. M. Sat., rhil.?ophv Class.
June 21, P. M A. History Class".

Juno 21, I. .M B. History Clas.
June 22, A. M Tbo Lai iu Class.
June 22, P. M. Aiigs., Latin Class.
June 25, A. M A. Written Arithmetis

Class.
June 25, A. M. B. Arithmetic Class.
The public, in general, but especially tho

patrons of Hie school are respectfully in-

vited.

Levi Meyers is about to open a real es-

tate oiliee in Tuumpsoiitotvn. People that
have real estale to ji-li-, or people that re

to buy real est tte may do well to con-
sult with Mr. Meyers on the question of
sale or purchase.'

SEW MILLINERY STOKE

I would inform the public that I will open
a new millinery store at my place of res-

idenco ou Water-stree- t, Milllintown, second
door from corner of Bridge street, on Sat-
urday May oth. Having just returned from
Ibc city with a full stark, of spring, and
summer, millinery goods, all new, and
of the latest stales,, aid bavii.g employed
lirxt class milliners, I am prepared to sup-

ply the public with everything found in a first
class milliner store, cwu;e and examine my
stock. I consider it no trouble lo show
goods. MRS. I'EIUL.
Mav v.

COMMERCIAL..
MIFFLINTOTVN MARKETS.

MirrLiarowx, June 1'!, 1883.
Butter 14

Er?s 15
Lard.... 15
Ham 17
Shoulder 12
Sides 12
Kags i;

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

QcoTATioas roa To-da- v.

Wednesday, Juno 13, 1883.

Wheat 1 10

Corn..................... 55
Oats, IOto42
Rye 65
Timothy seed 2 00
Flax seed I V)
Chop 1 0"

Shorts 1 25

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
P niLAniLriii i. June 'J 18t-- Wheat red
iu car lots, at $1.12al.25. lor June $1.21
lor July ; $1.23 j lor August and $I24
Rye at 7Ua72c. per bushel. Cora at oUat3ic.
Oats at 47a52c.

Beef cattle receipts, far.exceeded the de-
mand, and prices closed lower. Extra, 0?a
7c; good, tiall;c; medium, tijai.jc; com-
mon, o'a&c.

Fat cows. There is loo largo a auppty
and prices closed Jc. lower un all grodea ;
but tew soles wero made over 5c. p.T lb.

Milch cows at VioaOO, with sales f a few
extra choice at $ij.

Milch calves wero in fVir demaad at7a9c.
S betu were lower on all grades at the

elite. Lambs, uxUa, GaCU:.; rood, 5Ia5!c:
medium, JJaoJc; common, laljc, bulls,
3a-"- c ; Iambs, 7al'Uo.

Hogs lower. E.tra, lc ; good, laH'sc; nudiutu, lOaloc; HJai'Jc.
City drosed w cisel at J'JaM'Je.,

with sales "1 'lies-fe- .oiys at " i'V.

Aeto Advertisements- -

F. ESPEUfSCIIADE,
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
51 A IX STREET,

2sd Door North of Bridge Street,

MifllintQvii, Pa.,
Calls tbo attention of tbe pnblio to the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader! The
Best Goods Oar Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Lichange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

ANDSUOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queenswaro, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every icicle usually found in first

class stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tbo publio for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and tsk per-

sons from all parts of tbe county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEXSCII.tDE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY k DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

GRAIN,
CO Ala

i,i 3i it i: it

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT, 4.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dralers

at reasonable rates.
KENNED5T & DOTT.

April 2!,lS82-- tf

4 gent Wanted For The

CELESTIAL SYMBOL
ixterpeited. By Kev. H. VT. Xorbis, D. D.

Tbe grandest object of Creation w the
M X. Centr ot Life, Light Hi at, Attrac-
tion and Chemical Action It natural
wondtrt and spiritual tvacti- -
1 DSH are alike marvcious, auu wake a louK
ul absorbing and intense interot. Tbe
great problems of the Material Universe un-

folded and illustrated. Xatureslioivii
to be a Revelation of Cud in
the noblest and mot perfect
&eHtt. Highly cuituueiM.ctl. . r iJ' t

ol nature is ujade to repeat some lesson of
His gospel." N. Y. Evangelist. "Both
scientific and devout." Kev. A. C. George
D. D., Chicago. "A startling revelation
concerning tbo wonders aud ghries ot the
Sun." Elder J. W. Mctiarvey, Lexington,
Ky. ''Interesting, instructive and very
suggestive." liinbop Jaggar, of Ohio. It
sells fust and pieases all. Address,
J. C. Mct'L'KUY ii CO., Philadelphia, Pa. ;

Cincinnati, U.; Chicago, III.; or St. Louis
Mo.

.Miscellaneous.

tf'.'OA week nude at home by the in-- 4

dnstrious. Best business uow be-lu- ru

the public. Capital not needed. We
will stait you. Men, women, boys and girls
wanted everywhere to work for us. iow
is the thus. You can work in spare time,
or give jour whole time to the business.
No other business will pay you nearly as
well. No ono can fail to make enormous
par, by engaging at once. Costly outfit and
terms free. Money mode last easily and
honorably. Address Tri e & Co.

Augusta, Maine."PIMPLES
KHHOIISOF YOUTH

Gentleman who suffered for yean fromA Nervous Debility, Prematura Decay,
and all the efK-ct- s ol youthful indiscretion,
will lor tlia s.'ke of suffering humanity,
send free io ail wbo need it, the reccipe
and direction for making the simple remedy
by which he waa cured. Sufferers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience cac
do ao by addressing in icrfec. confidence,

JU11N B. OGDEN, 41 Cedar St., N. Y..
June U bl I yr.
I will mail (Free)'the reccipe for a simpt

Vegetable Balm that will remove Tas
Freckses, Piuples and Blotches, leaving
the skin soft clear and beautiful; also in-

structions for producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a bald head or smooth face. Ad-

dress, inclosing 3c. stamp, Ba. Vasdelf
&. Co., 12 Barclay St., N. Y.,

T O fTlnot, life is sweeping by, go
XV-li- JL and dare before you die,
something mighty and sublime leave be-

hind lo conquer time." $')i a week in your
on town. ' outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not required. We sill
tarnish you everything. Many are maUng
fortunes. Ladies moke as much as Ben,
and boys and girls make great pay. Head-

er, if you want business at which you can
make great pay all the time, write fir par-

ticulars to 11. Ha list i. Co.,
Poitland Maine.

A DANGEEOCS COUNTERFEIT.
There are dangerous counterfeits in cir-

culation purporting to be " Walnut Leaf
Hair Restorer." The strongest evidence of
its great value is t he-la- c t that parties know-
ing its great efficacy try to tuutatt it. Each
bottle of the reaai'ne has a fat timilt of a
w .limit leaf biowu in the glass; and a Green
Leaf on tho outside wrapper. The M Ba-

tterer" is as harmless as water, whilo it
possesses all the properties necessary to re-
store life, vigor, growth and color to tbe
hair. Purchase ouly from rttponiible pr-fi- s.

A;-- your druggist for it. Each Dot- -
i tbj is warialib d. Juiixstox, Hollow.it &
! C., Philadelphia, aud Hall V K"
' New Yuik, wholesale ngeuts.

MlSCELUUfEO US JJD

D. W. HARLBY'S
Is the place where you can buy

THE BEST ANI THE CHEAPEST
MENS YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HJTS, C.iPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD FURXISHiyt: UOOPS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered lj
this market, and at JSTOSISHIXGI LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be roade to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge ex?
Water ereeta, MIPFLINTOWN, PA. Jan. 1, 1SJ3-- U

SAMT. STRAYER
Hasconstantly on hand a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISniNG GOODS. Goods of all kinds are !nwConm and see ma
and be astonished. Pants at T5 cent. 07" SUITS MADE TO UKKEK.rrj

Patterson, Pa., April 10, 1879.

Professional Cards.

Loris E. Atkinsox. Geo. Jacobs, Ja
ATKI.VSOS & JACOB,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

OrricE On Main street, in place of resi-
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. Oct2G, 18bl.

31 ASON lit WIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIXTOWX, JUXUT.1 CO., PJ.
All business promptly attended to.

OrricE On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. jan7, '80-l- y

J"ACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORXE AT-L AW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rmCollcctions attended to promptly.
OrricE With A. J. Patterson Esi, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

MirFLISTOH'X, PJ.
Office hesffl from 9 a. . in .1 w Of

fice in his residence, on Third street, op
posite JdL'tnonist paraouage. oct22-- ti

J) M. CKAWFOUD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery a:ti their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Or.inge streets, Miftiiutown, Pa. -

.Marcb 'J, lbltt.

J M. BKAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGE0N,
Jlcndtmia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrtci formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrctt.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Jons Ju'cLai r.HLIS. Joseph V. Stimkil

Jl(L4rfilILIX&STMMtL,
INSUEANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROY.1t, JUXUTA CO., PJ.
CyOnly reliable Companies represented.
lee. 8, 1875-- ly

WILLIAM BELL.

AGENT AXD DEALER IS
ra and Slechanics Machinery.

Miff'infown, Juiiata Connty, Pa.
Office oa Bridge street opposite South

side of Court House.
Not. 1S82.

Special .Vol ices.

Great Causa cf Hainan Misery

Is the Ijos of

IIow l.ot, IIow larstored.
Just published, a new edition ot Utt.

CILVEHWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAT
on the radical cure of Setax vtoeh.k or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Ipotenct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, IiupediuiPSits to Marriafre, etc. ;

also, CoNsrJirTiox, Epilkpst and Krrs, in.
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, ic.

The elehratel author, m this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' aocce.--sr:i- l practice, that the alarm
ing corwienuences of self-abu- may be rad
ically cared ; pointing ont a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means ol which every sufferer, no matter
what his romlition may be, mav euro him
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

Ey"Tliis Lecture should be in tbe banns
of every youth ami every man in the land.

Seat, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any aldres, potl-pai- J, on receipt of six
cents, wrtwo postage stamps. Aidress

THECULYERTYELL JIEDICAL C O.,
41 Ann St., New York,N. Y. ;

onulS-I- y Post.Otlice Box 4,'jO.

oasria $20.

PHILADELPHIA

SINGElt MACHINE
Kqunl sa mny Singrr U the Xnrtirt.

The abne cut represents th most poinIa
tvle for tbe people which wtcfter for you fr

tlie very low price ot SI", jjenifniotr, we no
not ask" yon t pay nntil yu have sen the
machinel After havintr vxamine-- it, if it ;
not all we represent, rejarn it to ns at 001
expenae. Consult yonr iiitert and enlrr at
dice, or send for circulars and testimonials.

Address CIIAltLW A. 'l n.,
No. 17 N. Tamil t.. Phi bide! oh ia, Pa.

Important To Trarellers.
Special inducements are ottered you by

tu5 Burlington Route- - It will pay you U

read their advertiwmenl o In- - fo'itl, ijlj.
I where in 'I'ia !ue.

VER TISE.ME.YTS.

SAMVEL STRAYEK.

PAHKKR'S
HAIR BALSAM.

rrfreJ h i.!ssK

.arc t:ac d it, tu Mty

1 "mint cf itsylS? e, ' ut ror

a?"rJ it coiit-ur- a ir.s;s;!
CTiiy tint re bcneRcwl
to ih .lp a:ii Loir

adlwy
Restores Ids YMth'a! Cor to Grey or TittiMr
Firksr's flair Bafcun ta K?y yvtr'Suned anil ia
warranted to prnrnt tailing of tlx Lair and to raw

owt tiaUKlrult inducting. H;acox Co . N. Y.
9ft. av4 I iism, M dnlm m 4n and MUaw.

PARKER'S
G NOE RT0H1C

A Sfsriativt Mcatih and Strength Restorer.
If ara & merKanic or frmrr, wa out amh

cxtwvjcV. or a mother tun Li by feum'yor kmmo
huld tluucatry Paskkk's Cist. Tckx.

If ya are a Uwycr, minittrr or buai-m- a ma ex
fia'.is:d iSy trenial to not tak
intutcaiii:g toiu!ants,butuae Parkex'a Oia ger TatLC

Lin, or arydtaordcrofthaluaja,
to:ncN. ! 'a,sl, liow! or new Futn's Gtw&ax

Tonic wiil etire yoiu f t i tlie Crmtnt t!;fd fttnaier

Aid the e?it acd Surett Cou3U Cure Ever bati.1
If toti arc wacirn away frc m iujs, diasipatioa or

WikT.casm!'?11 'miltai.l
C:m:sk 'K.:. C ( iu- -; it ijiP.v'Wtt -- rH
y-- i r.pf im ii.e fir doe iV.t ..'! revf n:jjcai
It Lis uv.j hur.u.'ci cf Hv; it my ivt yra.

CAlTIfi?; at! mwlirw'M. Tvkw Tmim
art d r f .' aljifuia tk wori.f a4 .imwty
4 fr ik of al StjI Imr jvis ta
Ji.u 1 1 S. V. iJc. $1 ms ml ta

4.':T saving fij": poi.lb i7.

l:iti at.d Lisr:-- . ' fr.iirrar.c tt. tude thi
!t!ihifiil pcrf.itu; cxcectii.iy ppuir. TTiar
la aiMhlnjr I:t It. Int upoa l.Tirj( f Luez
tun fer .ignaturoi

rv V.!t!. At. - . r al

THE BEST OM EARTH. I I

. These celebrated Stove will

In less time and with LESS FUEL
than any other vapor Cook Stove
made. ,

Be eure and buy the Dangler
Non-Explos- ive Vapor Cook Stove.

DanglerVapnr Stovs & RefIn If

CLEYELANU, UniU.
Tom Bali bt uub Aayt.

D.S. MORGAN &C0.
HASCTACTC-i- a THTT

OURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Miimph. Reapers
AND THS NOISELESS

New Giipper Mower,
The T!!U VITTt llt'.. TFTtft re HDqn!M fn

Btmi'licity in contrmtnii. rit-- . of mvuMp-tuMi- t.

lui'jt weight, durability uJ good workup tmfclij
in all of rain.

Tbs NEW rl.IPl't- K ha all th a4vafltaa nt
thaeLD CUl'fL& UvW uil vita uativ raiuAUl
ULpnVeB14;DtS.

hi roR Ir.T.rsmATim Ciner'ULa. 1

liooo Auii ib tlu unoccupied tarriVwy.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,'
Brockport,MonroeCo.,N.Y

T I" O Tj' people aro alwiys on the
II J O JLilookoiit lor chances to in-

crease their carninc, and in time beconio
wealthy; those wbo do not in prove s

reni;iin in poverty. We offer
a fr .it clunce Ut make money. Wo want
many nu n, wemen, boys and girls to worls
for us right ;n iueir own lic.ilities. An
ono can the work priHrly from the firni.
start. Tbe busiccss will nymore than :eo
times ordinary a;.":s. Ep'nsivo oultit .
furnished f ree. io ne a ho engages .ails,
to mak money rapidly. Yon can devote.
yonr whole time In Hie wtk, or only your
spare momeuts- - Full inloiuiation m.X ail
that ii needel sent tree, address

SrjSios &. Co., Portland, Elaine.

TO COXSUMPTIYES.
The advertiser having lieen pe.'iuanently

cured ol that dre:iU disease-- , Coa&uiuption,
by a siiuplo remedy, is anxioua to make
known to bis r'llow-- s utfVrers to means of
cure. To ail who desire it, ho will send a
copy ef the prescription used, (t'reo of
charge,) with tho directions for prcparinj

lasdnsingthe same, which they will and a
sure Cc lor CotUBS, Viuas, Cohsi wtt-- !
ion, AsTsaa, Baoxcim:, ax. Parties

! wishing the Prescription, will please ad- -
dress iter. E. A. M lLSCaN; 104 Peaa St

j Williamsbnrgh, N. Yv,

! The Stnnel . Rrpblica o'hee w-- !he
place lo;eljobwr'i clone. Try it. It ill
pay ytui if yu uced anything in 'hi! iii"i


